
CANADA BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

Our Travellers Scason 189Z
Are now on their respective routes, as follows:

EASTERN ONTARIO Mr. A. O. Hurstand QUEBEC
WESTERN and Mr.G En
NORTHERN ONTARIO • G. E. Bryant
SOUTHWEST ONTARIO Mr. N. A. Sinclair
MARITIME PROVINCES Mr. J. T. Sutton

With a full Une of samples of Fancy Goods for Import. A class of
goods that cannot be excelled in quality, variety, up-to-date require-
ment and general superiority. The prices are placed on a basis
that must resuit in a rapid sale. The following departments are
worthy of attention :

Albums.

Photo Frames.
Leather Goods.

Plush Articles.
Brass and
Bronze Goods.

In celluloid, malachite and plush, beautifully figured in gold; in leather and paper. embossed and gilt.
Double volume, in morocco, with strap and clasp, is a handsome new feature, and also another one with
ulap and clasp. Album screens in morocco, plush, leather and paper, handsomely ornaiented, are in
pleasing variety.
A bewildering variety in brass, with butterfly. golf and other settings; in steel, with rubber-tired bicycles
and other appendages ; in crystal, two and three fold, and in wood and paper, tastefully ornamented.
Handsome purses, bags. chatelaines with attached tablets, in alligator, seal and morocco; flasks, dressing
cases, jewel boxes, writing desks, portfolios, blotters ; glove and handkerchief sets, etc. A most extensive
and pretty range.
Necessaires, jewel and perfume cases, glove and handkerchief sets, photo boxes. cuff and collar holders;
ornamented with burnished brass, white metal and other trimmings.
An extremely attractive line. comprising a host of useful and ornamental articles, figures of animals, stau-
ettes. inkstands. gongs, medallions, candlesticks, letter racks, combined with crystal. amethyst and other
handsome materias. The lizard combinations are very heautiful.

Celluloid Novelties. Statuettes on ebony stands form part of an extensive collection to choose from.

Clocks.

Dru gsts'
Sund ries.
Mirrors.
Inkstands.

In many different settings. such as ebony elephants and owls, leather rases for travelling, leather saddles,
etc.. and combined with calendars, thermometers and tablets : also fitted in inkstands, in delft, bisque and
dresden stands, in wooden windmills and many other devices. This line is deserving of special attensor
Very handsome atomizers in crystal, bisque. colored glass, etc.; toilet articles, rare perfumery, unique
soaps in imitation of fruits, idols, fish. etc.: brushes with nickel and fancy wood backs ; feather fans, etc.
Al shapes and sizes, bevelled glass; on stands, in brass, nickel and wooden frames; folding and tripli.
cate. A large assortment of hand mirrors.
In brass, bronze, wood, leather; combined with calendars, and in an endless variety of designs.

Desks and W orkboxes. In mahogany. walnut and other woods; many varieties.

Bric-a-Brac A small multitude of cute figures. representing almost every animai in creation; card receivers, trays,

and Novelties. pearlgoods, metal boxes; china, crystal and bisque ornaments, paper weights, etc. A marvelous assot.

In addition to the above there are Work Baskets, Carved Wood Brackets. Paints and
Drawing Siates, Btocks. (lames, Penknives and Sucssors, Mouth Harmonices. Scrap
Albums, Telescopes, Tollet Companions, Pipe Racks, Pocket Ieks, Toy Watches,
Pincushions, Penwipers, and many other very salable articles.

Ve are confident that if you will kindly wait till our traveller calls, your highest expectations
in Fancy Goods will be realized.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
L'fåaStationers TORONTO, ONT.
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